We studied the coagulation of plasma by thrombinwith a titration calorimeter at 20 #{176}C. When thrombin is added to plasma, three distinct alterations in the thermal pattern are seen. The precoagulation region is generally exothermic, although occasionally, with some plasmas, cooling is observed. The coagulation region is defined by a sharp exotherm, a plateau, and then a sharp endotherm. Postcoagulation is generally a long exothermic region, which is partially the result of frictional heat produced from the coagulum. Plasmas from five normal patients were assayed.
Classical methods of studying coagulation have relied on visual inspection to determine the endpoint of a series of reactions culminating in fibrin production. By ingenious manipulation of clotting-factor components, it has been possible to determine the sequence and approximate duration of the key reactions. However, these techniques have been inadequate for the investigation of the thrombin-fibrinogen interaction because when optimum concentrations of thrombin are used, fibrin forms extremely rapidly. With dilute solutions of either thrombin or fibrinogen, fibrin formation is both delayed and fragmented, making accurate estimation of the endpoint virtually impossible. More importantly, visual observation of the fibrin clot does not permit conclusions concerning the nature or sequence of the chemical reactions involved. Therefore, we sought an approach to this problem that would provide information about the actual mechanism of reactions involved (1) . Bostick and Carr (2) studied prothrombin times by measuring the dissipation of heat during clot formation by thromboplastin.
Though they clearly demonstrated the accuracy and precision of their technique for the determination of clot times, their thermograms showed some of the detail of the physiochemical processes that occur. Thus, they have demonstrated that the thermal method is feasible, but their instrumental configuration, sensitivity, and stability do not make it suitable for a thermodynamic and kinetic study of the coagulation process.
We have studied the reaction of thrombin with fibrinogen and monitored the evolution of heat with an instrument that has a sensitivity that allows us to fol-low the molecular reactions occurring during coagulation. This preliminary report confirms the finding of Bostick and Carr (2) that coagulation times may be obtained with considerableprecisionby monitoring heat changes.Severalother unexpected-and unexplained-thermal changes were also observed that willrequirefurtherstudy.
Materials and Methods

Instruments
Calorimeter:
An accompanying paper (3) describes a calorimeterbridgethat incorporates the modificationssuggestedby thisstudy.The cell(Figure1)consists of two plexiglass chambers. The upper chamber isfitted with the thermistor, stirrer, titrant coils, and delivery tips. The lower double-walled chamber contains the reaction cup within an air space, which may be rapidly equilibrated by means of the thermo jet.
Before the reaction is started, the jet is closed so that the reaction cup is surrounded by the equilibrated air space and isoperibolic conditionsprevail, i.e., neither completely adiabaticor isothermal.For thisstudy, 
Thermistor:
The temperature sensor isa thermistor probe enclosed in Kel-F (2) , which consists of a 5 ml glass-bead tip that had been carefully aged and tested to ensure low contactnoiseand minimal electrical leakage. The resistance of these probes is 25 kIl (±20%) at 25 #{176}C. Each such probe has been calibrated to ±0.01 #{176}C against the National Bureau of Standards' platinum resistance thermometer. litersodium citrate.The formed elements were packed by centrifuging at 1500 rpm for20 mm, and the plasma was removed. One-half (about 10 ml) of the plasma was used immediately and the other portion was stored frozen and tested after 10 days. For thermal analysis, the plasma was dilutedwith five volumes of0.02mol/iiter sodium citrate in0.121moi/ liter sodium chloride. In additionto thesesamples,a number of frozen plasma samples of unknown origin and history,which had been collectedin the same way, were used for much of the preliminarywork, Some of these samples were defibrinated by using 1 unitof"Venacil"(Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill.) per milliliter or by allowing the blood to clot without additions. (B) The plasma sample was diluted 10-fold and stored in ice. The thrombin was the same as that shown above, but was stored in ice and equilibrated to 20#{176}C iust before the run. Only six units were added to increase the coagulation time. 
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Heparin solutions (1 ml) addedto3 ml of the sixfold diluted plasma samples and 6 units of thrombin added to initiate clotting.
Clotted in 121 s when 12 units of thrombin was used. formed. Heats of coagulationcould be seen when higher concentrations(>0.7 mg/ml) of fibrinogen were used,however, the exotherms C and E were not observed.
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From the appearance of the thermogram and the reported mechanism of action of thrombin on fibrinogen (6),itisinteresting to speculateon the meaning of the variousheats.The additionof thrombin is not accompanied by any heat (region B). There should be a heat of bindingofthrombin to fibrinogen as wellas to other components, but thisheat is probably too small to detect with the concentrationsused. The long exotherm, C, cannot simply representproteolysisof fibrinogen to liberate fibrinopeptides, because no heat is seen with fibrinogenalone.The heat is probably the result of interaction of the monomers with an unknown component(s) of plasma. The region D most probably reflects the polymerization of the monomers generatedby release ofthe fibrinopeptidesand ultimatelyclotformation.Assignment of the heats of any of these steps to the molecular eventsisvery tentative, because the events leading to polymerization are still unexplained. Furthermore, the processundoubtedly receivesheat contributions from binding, hydrolysis, and heats of ionization, as well as from conformational changes. Each of these must be isolated and studied.A calorimetric study of the kinetics may therefore be helpful in elucidating the complex series of reactions that occur.
Finally, the long exotherm E may partly originate from frictional heat evolved from stirring the coagulum. However, this cannot be the sole explanation, because the heat evolution eventually subsides. In addition, the heat increase is different for different plasma samples. These results may be partly due to the formation of two extreme types of fibrin clots (7), one of which is transparent and gelatinous, the other opaque and nonfriable.
Both types have been observed, and the gelatinous type produces less heat. However, the findings with the various kinds of clots would not explain the lack of these exotherms when fibrinogen alone is used. There is no ready explanation for these diverse results, and further studies are clearly indicated. Table 5 shows the effect of heparin on thrombin times. Thermograms of plasma containing heparin also show progressive diminution of the exotherm E, although the clots appear to be similar in density and volume to the nonheparmnized samples. Coagulation times in excess of 5 mm are technically impractical with our calorimeter.
Alternatively, coagulation may be timed by continuously adding thrombin, but this procedure has not been quantitated because the precise amount of thrombin needed for coagulation is not known.
The foregoing observations prompted a summary experiment in which we used 12.5 units of thrombin and a previously frozen plasma and its Venacil-treated serum containing 1 mg of fibrinogen per milliliter. These samples were assayed with and without hepanfl.The results are shown in Figure 3 .Plasma alone shows both exotherms C and E. Fibrinogen diluted with serum, having twice the fibrinogenconcentration of plasma, has no exotherm at C and a diminished exotherm at E. It also shows a diminished coagulation exotherm at D, although the clot is larger. Addition of 25 milliunits of heparin per milliliter nearly doubles the coagulation time and abolishes exotherm E.
Events occurringduring the coagulationreaction are known to be complex. This calorimetric study suggeststhat they are even more complex than had been thought.However, the approach can more clearly definethe temporal occurrenceof the various sequences and offers an approach that is potentially capable of yielding new insights into this important physiological system.
